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iiuTTýERFLIES TAKEN AT ORILLIA, ONT.
1W, C. F.C GRA NT.

havé been collccting Lepidoptera in Orillia and its vicinity for
over thirty years, off and on, and thinking that it woiild be of interest to,
ïny brother collectors to have an idea of the fauna of this district, I send
yon a Iist of the diurnal Lepidoptera taken by nie as far as identified.

DJanais airclzizpes.-Coninîion froni jurte 5ili to October.
Ai--,yni.r atlàntis.-Coninion froni J une 4th to, August.

cybe/.-Conimon froni June 16th to, August .3ist.
il iphirodite.-Not so commnon, froin June 23 -rd to August. One

specinien of Argyinnis takzen by me presented a very dark
appearance, ncarly black, on the basal portion of the wings,
with a greenish tinge on the outside edge of dark base, sup-
posed to be a niehinic féniale of cybeZc.

1. 4>qni yina.-Comxnon ;two broods, june and August.
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P/îyeiodes ihiaros.-- Forins marcia, inoifthezis and other varitdes corn-
mon Mvay 24th to July.

Plyciodes inyctei..-- Fairly abundant ; one brood in june.
if Batesii.-One specirnen taken in JuIy.

Grapta iin/errioga/(zionis.-Fornis unibrosa and P7abricil conimon. There
are three broods here.

Grapta conla. -- Forrns dryas and J]irrisii both fairly common.
ilpr-ogne.-Comni ail the season.

graciiis.-Two speciniens taken in July on Asclepias.
fan .- Rare.

j.iiun.ý-Comimon sonie seasons in Septemfber.
Vanessa nipaCono.
J/zniessa tlfilerti.-Conimoii. 1 thiik there are three broods.
Pyrameis atalaiita.-Usually comman in spring. This year remarkably

abundarit, in first week of August. Saw hundreds on August
6th; took six at one sweelp of the net; since then have flot
seenl one.

Pyr-ameis hunter-a.-Not unconimon in August.
it carii..-Generally conimon. Have not seen any this year up

to this date, August 31st.-
Limienitis arthemnis.-Not very coninon in june. Very few this year,

but of rernarkably -large size.
Limenitis dlisipis.-Moderately comnion. Second brood in july and

Augu-t in low lands.
Lebisportlandia.-Twio specinmens taken near Coldvater, on Matche-

dash Bay, in August, 1883.
Nzeonpymiphaz cant/ws.-Common ini low meadows in July.

il ezrytris.-Very couimon in open woods in J une.
Sirtyruis iiejhele.-Taken occasionally in July. Not seen of late years.
7Yzecla acadica.-Usually three or four in a season in July. Very plenti-

fui this year. Took forty specimens.
Thieca titus.-Aiso, conimnon this season; usually rather scarce in July.

strigýosa.-Have taken one or two every season in July.
~icalanus.-Rather rare in July.

Feniseca laryuiius.-Moderately common through the season in one
locality.

Clirysobhanus t/,oe.-Also very local, but not unconimon whien their
habitat is known. Two broods, end of jmfie and end of
A U-Ust.
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Chirysophlanus ltypophlélas.-Common all the season.
Lyaenajoseudargiolus. -Lucia very common ini April and May. Neglecta

xnot so abundant in July and Auguist.
Pieris o/eraca.-Spring typ)e conimon in April anid May. Summer forma

also. Have also, taken virginiensis.
Zie,-is ftrotodce. -Common years ago. One male taken last year in

Augiust.
Pieris rapo.-Everywvhere abundant.
Collas eiirytlzeme:-Comrnot jin 1872 ; not seen hiere of late years.

ilphilodice.-Abundant. Also albinic female occasionally.
.Afeganostoma cesoni.-Quite commnon this year from June 6th to July

13 th. Only one specirnen ltaken before, about thirty
years ago.

Papi/jo /urnés. -- Generally common in May, June and July ; scarce this
year. Have taken a specimen of a melanie maie similar to
onie figured in CANADIAN IENTO'.MOLOGIST soine years ago, by
Dr. Fletcher. (Figl. 23.)

Papi/jo aSsterias.=Formerly rather common ; 110w scarce.
cresplotes.-Has been taken in Orillia, but îiot by myseif.

Painphilz zabulon.-Forns hobomnok and oonascm niiMa
and june; orie brood.

Panphilà mjystic.-Cornmon, iii june and August;. two broods.
cernes..-Very abundant in june. Second lbrood scarce in

August.
Pah pecliiis.-Also comnion; taken in]jgine and end of Au*gust.

il mletacomcet.-Rather scarce in July.
NIisoniiades juveiialis.-Not uncointon in May and june.

icels.-Not uncomnron in May, June and July.
be-izo.-Scarce; two or three specimens..

'i uciius.-Scarce. *
Eudainus py/ades.-Abundant end of May and june.

il tityrus..-Not abundant, in May, june and JLîly; and a *speci-
niei ivhichi I take to be Eudamus bathyllus, but of which, I
arn flot sure.

Phiolisora catiili.us.-Takeii sparingly in Julie.
This comprises al the local diurnals which 1 hiave found in this

district, except one or two species of Paibila whicli I amn unable to
identify, making fifty-three or fifty-four species. I have about 200 species
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of Noctuid.-e and i oo or so of Geomnetridoe, etc., but having had no chance
of seeing other collections, from the present state of literature 1 cannot
identify a great number.

I should like very much if sorne of your readers cotild give nie the
life-history of Br-ephos infans, particularly as to the tinte of flight. I
have taken this rare moth wvhen a boy, and knew efloughl to mention tliat
it was caughit Il at birchi trees in My"buit neglcctcd to, noie wh11ethier it
ivas day or niglit, and I cannot remember now. I have several other
rare captures, and some day mighit report theni if you think it would
iriterest your readers.

[No'rE.-Bre.pos infans is a day fluer, and fromn its irregular flight, as
well as its colour, is very dificuit to follow. 'l'lie larva feeds on birch.-
ED.]

NOTES ON THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F EREBIA

EPIPSODEA (BUJTLER).

BY I. H. LYMAN, MONTREAL.

In Part IX. of the 3 rd series of Edwards's Butterfiies of Norlh
America is given a very fu11 and beautifufly illustrated history of this
species fromi the egg to imago ; but as I have bred this species during the
summer of r895, throughi ail its stages, and as the Iife-history, as worked
out by nie, differs iii certain important particulars from that recorded by
Mr. Edwards, 1 think it advisab)e tlîat 1 should give my experience in
the rearing of this very interesting species.

On1 4th of Jtily I received froni Mr. J. A. Guignard, Assistant
Botanist and Entomologist of ilhe Central E xperiniental Farmn at Ottawa,
a number of eggs whichi liad been sent to 1)r. Fletcher by Mr. T1. N.
Willing, of Olds, Alberta; Dr. Fletcher having Iefr for an extended trip
throughi the Northwest Territories and British Colunmbia. The eggs were
hatching wvhen received, and thieir colour could not, therefore, be ascer-
tained. They had been sent on 24th Juine, and the egg period, supposing
tliem to have been laid the day before they 'vere mailed, ivould be, thus,
i i days. No intimation 'vas given ine as to the species, but I afterwvarda
received fromi 1\r. Guignard a specimen of E. Epipsodea, which had
been sent along with the eggs, and wvas doubtless the one that laid them.

Egg..-Heiglit, i.c6 nim.; diamieter, .89 mnm.; very muclh of the general
shape of that of C. Jutta, as figured in Scudder's Butterfiies of Newv

9"74
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England, pi. 64, fig. 2. Slighitly widest at one-third froni base. Ribs
about 22-2,4, Weil marked, but flot very prominent, and with many cross
ribs, as in'Scudder's figure of that of Satyrus Alope, fig. 3 on the sanie
plate.

Young Larva.-Ilead large, p)ale brownishi, pitted with many sm-ail
depressions, wvhichi are darker, and ornaniented with a number of browvn
spots, which are arranged as followvs :four on the summit, two near
together towvards the front, and twvo further apart behind, belowv these a
row of six, and a few minute ones lower down ; the ocelli black.

Body.--Length, 2.5 nm.; pale ini colour, wvith a dorsal, three sub-
dorsal, a lateral, and a subspiracular stripe of brown. Second segment
lias about ten minute tubercles in a rowv, sonie sinaller than others, and
one on each side in the subdorsal region in advance of the row. On
each segment, from .3rd to i 2th, inclusive, there are six small tubercles
above, arranged i . ,and also several smaller ones on eLch side rather
low down. Ail the segments except 2nd and i3 th are divided by tliree
transverse wrinkles.

On ioth several were seen to be swvollen for first moult, but others
continued to feed. On 12thl ten were coutited, and ail but one seemed
ready for first moult. In the evening one 'vas seen to, have passed the
moult, several more passed on the î3 til, and by the i4tli ail in sight hiad
passed the moult, the average lengthi of first stage being thus nine days.

After First Mfout.-Length, 4.7 mmi. Head rather large, exceeding
the 2n1d segmient, browviiishi-green. Body tapering pretty evenly to anal
extremity, îvhich niow terminates in twvo blunt points, as stated and figured
by Edwvards. he hiead is pitted as befor& anid covered with clubbed
tubercles. 'Plie body tubercles are very nunuerous, short, curved towards
tail, and slight1-ly clubbed. Towvards thie tail they get longer and are hardly
clubbed. I could not dîscera any difference between those on the 2nid
anud 3 rd segments. 'Plie tubercles are translucent browvnisli-green or pale
in colour, anud spring fromi brown spots. B3ody pale yellowish îvith a
tinge of green. There is a dorsal stripe of dark brown, and a subdorsal
and two lateral brown stripes, the lower being just above the spiracles.
'Plie next one above is wider than the othiers and diffuse on lowver side.
Spiracles- are dark brown or black. The basaI ridge is yellowvislî, and
below it there i s on tlîe Sthi to i 2th segnhents, inclusive, a brown oblong
spot, described by Edwvards as a continuonus stripe. Venter and prop-
legs browvtish-greeiî, speckled wvith brown dots ; feet grecnisli.
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Length of second stage about nine days.
On :2îst jutlv one wvas found to have passed second moult.
After Second Mlolt.-Lengthi at re st, 7.8 mmi. 1Processes innumer-

able. Shape as before, tail as before ; hecad as before, very rounded,
exceeding the second segment, lighit lioru coloured, transincent, rnuch
pitted. Colour of body, yellowishi-browvn. A strongly marked dark
browvn or black dorsal stripe), bordered Ivith creamny colour, thiree browvnish
lateral stripes, the up)per one lighit brown, the iiiddle one dark brown with
a lighit brown shading below, the lowest one lighit brown and very littie
separated fromn the shading of the iiiddle one. Spiracles sm-all, ringed
wiîth brown. Subspiracular ridge strongly înarked and belowv it a dark
brown stripe. The sockets of the prop-legs and feet margined îvith brown.
Venter, prop-legs and feet of sanie lighit hiorn colour as above, the feet
and legs speckled with, brown dois.

On -ist July one îvhichi had lagyged very much, was found partly past
second moult, but deý'd; one stili lingered, niot having moulted; several
were nearly ready for third moult. On 2nid August one wvas found just
past third moult, and the second rnoulted 01n the 3 rd.

Length of third stage wvas thus about twelve days.
After Third Moult.-Length, 1 1.46 mmn. Edwvards says .38 inch.

Colour is greenish-brown, and the only difference 1 could see wvas that the
upper lateral or suibdorsal stripe is darker than before. The third larva
moulted soon after -rd August, and the fourthi on Sthi August and fiftli on
I3th August.

After third moult they increased very rapidly ini size and became
very plumpl, as I supI)osed, preparatory to hibernation, as Edwards de-
scribed four mouits, but I soon recognized that they must be about to
pupate.

Mature Larva.-Length, 20,3 inl.; paie greenishi-horn colour; tapers
to both. ends.

Head rather smnall, pale horn-colour, thiickly and minutely pitted with
brown. Dark brown dorsal stripe, bordered withi creaniy colour. The
other stripes raîlier faded out and indistinct. Rather more than hiaif wvay
to the spiracles there is a creaniy stripe nmargined below with brown and
with a sliglit brownish aimosphere above. 'l'lie spiracles are dark brown-i
and very small, and just above them there is a paie creamy line. The
subspiracular fold is strongly marked, but the dark hune below it hias
alniost disappearcd and is only rel)resented by a slight shading. Before
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pupation the larva becomies of a ratier dirty greenish-whiite colour, very

plump, especially about the iniddle. The larva, whien contracted for
pupation, lies curved on its back among the grass without any attempt at
spinnine silk, just as Edwards figures iL. First one pupated 15tth Aug.,
the second on the 17~tii, the third on the i 8th, the fourth fied to pupate
and died, the fifth. pupated on 29 th.

The fourth stage was thus fromi thirteen to sixteen days.

Pupa, whien first formied, is of a creamy colour, very sirnular to that
of the grub of a Tachina fly whien it lias jtist emerged fromi the body of
its victini before it contracts and hiardens into the puparium. 'l'le brown
markings appear ini the course of an hiour or two, and the description is
then as follows:

Puipa.-Length, 1 1.7 nmm. Pale hiorn colouir, streaked and spotted
with dark brown ; cvIiiidrical ; abdomen stout, conical, %vith a slighitly
curved, pointed tip). The abdominal segnments are inargined with brown,
especîally at the sides, and are also spotted with bro'vn. '1llie spîracles
are orange. There are b)rowni stripes ini the interspaccs of the wings, and
the antennoe, tongue and feet-cases are aiso marked with brown.

Thec first pupa ivas seen to be black, and thie wing markings showvîng
on 27th Aug., and it emerged early on1 the 28th, and wvas a ;the onîe
that pupated on i 7thi gave the inmago, a 01, o 29th; the one whichi pupated
on i8thi gave the imago on 3 otii. and the one whichi pupated on 29 th

Augý. gave the imlago on 9thi Sept.
The pupal period thus varied frorn thirteen to eleven days.
Th'Ie average of the first three -ives a period fronu ovîposition to

imago of froni sixty-cighit to sevcnty days.
The points ini vhichi niy observations chiefiy differ froni those of Mr.

Edwards are :
First : As to the egg whichi Mr. Edwvards describes as having thirty-

five ribs, while my count grave iii one case twventy-two and in another
twenty-four, it 'vas impossible for mie to get ail the eggs whichi I had
into a position whiere the ribs could be counted, but I thoughit that two
out of about a dozen shouild yield a fair average. It is true that there is
variation in the nunuber of ribs in the sanie species and even ini the sanie
individual, but the différence betveen twventy-four and tlîirt-y-five seenus
liard to account for.

Second : Edwards describes four mouîts, the larva hibernating after
eitlier second or third moult.
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I think it quite possible that %vhien the larva hibernates there may be
a fourth moult, and it iq prob)able that those of mine which compfleted
tlieir changes in one season liad their stages hastened by being reared
under more southerly conditions. Several of rny larvSe fed comparatively
slowly after third moult, as thcughi trying to hibernate, but rnost of thern
died. Thle last wvas sent to Dr. Fletcher to see if lie could carry it over
the winter successfuily, but it perished.

There can be no doubt of die accuracy of nîy observations, as I had
oniy a few larvaw, wvhicli were under constant observation, and I preserved
the cast faces, wvhichi give measuirements as followvs, according to the
micrometer eye-piece of my microscope :8, î2• 8y2, 28. These
reduced to millimetres and decirnals are as follows :.666) 1.041, 1.542,

2.333. As the faces were flot of the saine individual, but were simply
taken at randonm froni ail those preserved, the measurements corne as
close to the theoretical progression as is to be expected.

I wrote to INîr. Wil]ing to ask if lie hiad ever noti.ced a second flight
of Epipsodea at Calgary, as I thoughit it possible that there mlighit be at
least a p)artial second brood, but lie replied that he had xîever noticed any
such flighit. Finding my experience so different from tlat described by
Mr. Edvards, I consulted all the literature at my comnmand to see if I
could obtaîn any light on the questions of the normal number of ribs in
the eggrs and of mouits iii the larvoe of this genus, but with absolutely no
success.

AELLOPOS TITAN (CRANI.).

lu the CANADIAN ENTOÏMOLOGIST) Vol. XXIII., P. 41, Mr. Moffat
records the capture of the above rare moth at Grimsby, Ont., and adds
that it is possibly the only Canadian specimien ini the country.

Another Canadian specimien of this visitor from the tropics wvas
taken about four years ago at Cushing, P. Q., a village in the Ottawa
Valley, îîot far from Lachute.

Thlis specimen is now in my collection, and seenis to be unusually
large, expanding -. 6 inches. '171e discal spot of primaries is quite dis-
tinct. 'I'he transverse straîght, whitish band only extends haif across the
wings, and consists of three rectangular spots, and the submarginal band
consists of five large lunules. The terminal space is slightly paler than
the rest of the wing, and there is, no trace of the spots or bauds.

Westmolunt, P. Q. A. F. WINN.
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THE GYPSY MOTH IN MASSACHUSETT'IS.
[A discuission on the work of its extermination, nit thîe eighth annu.1 l meeting of the

Association of Economie Entonmologists, Buffalo, AIgiuSt 2'2-ld,, 1896.f
REPORTE) D1Y A. Il. KIRKLAND.

At the eighth annual meeting of the Association of Economic
Entomologiets, hield at Bu(ffailo, August 2 1 st and 2,2nd, 1896, a part of one
session wvas devoted to the consideration of the work of cxterminating the
gypsy mioth iii the Conirnonwealtl of Massaichuisetis. The subject wvas
presented for discuission by the President, Prof. C. H. Fernald, at the
morni. g session of the second day. Prof. Fernald referred to the action
of the Association at its Springfield (1895) mneting, and stated that at
the legisiative liearîngs of the past spring, hield %vitih reference to deter-
mining the size of the appropriation to be granted for continuing the wvork
of exterminating the gypsy moth, no representations made b)y the Gypsy
Mrotli Com'mittee, the Director, or imiiself, carried a fraction of the iveight
that the endorsemient of the Association afforded. Tf le legisiators recog-
nized the Association as a body of eminent scientists, and accordingly
valued the opinion of its members.

Lu speaking of the present condition of affairs broughit about by the
failure of the Legîsiature to provîde sufficient fî:'-.s for the continuanice of
the wvork in the miost approved manner, the Professor stated that future
action m-ust be along one of three lines:

(1> To continue the work ivith a view to e.-x/eriniatii. TIhis can
be done, but wvîll involve a vast outlay.

(2) To attempt the contr-ol of the insect, but with no idea of its
ultimate extermination. This ,,.eans.a great annual expenditure that must
be continued indefinitely.

(3) To abandon the wvhole wvork, "let the insect spread at its own
sweet wvill, and trust to the prou)erty owners to care for their own estates.
Should this latter course be adopted, it ivould be impossible to say how
long a period of time 'vould elapse before the pest would spread over the
whole of New England and into adjacent territory. The insect is now ini
a condition to spread rapidly through avenues of traffic, and its diffusion
over the whole country ivould probably be a matter of comparatively
short. time.

Tfhe committee in charge, and those directly connected with the
work, have been criticised because the importation of parasites has flot
been attempted. This, the Professor explained, had flot seemed ivise
while the w'ork lias been carried on ivith a view to extermination, since

,7
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thec latter conîdition iîîvotved the destruction of ail large colonies w~herever
thiey occurred, anid would thus prevenit the successful brecdinig of parasites.
Suicli inisects would require thie mosi. favourable conditions ini order to

beconie acclinîatized. and this %vokild niecessitate the preserv'auon of large
colonlies of Ilie gypsy molli as fi0od for Ille patrasites. Sliould flle work of
exterminationi be abaniidonied, a careftfl study of Illc natuiral enemies of thue
gypsy, moîli inil s niative home would be advised.

At thue request of l>rofessor Fcrnald, Director Forbiish gave an

account of flic progress iiiadc iii flhe gyjîsy moîlu work and ils present

conditioni. 1-le said tliat ivilîeî this inisect, whili 'as inîtroduced int
M\-assachutselîs more Ilian ttvcnty-five )-cars ago, firsi. becanule seriotusly

dlestructive, a conmnission 'vas appoinîted by ilie Governor to 4-prev'ent
ils sipreadingý- and sectire its exteriiiiiiationi." Thuis commission found tuat

the ter-ritory itifes*.ed by fllc nîoth 'vas niucli larger- flan lîad been sup-

posed. Thei commission w~as suj)erseded thue next season by anioîher,
wvliclî iin a short imiie wsas abolislied, and Ille îvork w~as fluen turned over

to the State Board of :Xgrictitttire.

'lle work %vas begun unider a grave miisconceptioni of tlle amnounit of

terriîory infestcd. As soon as ie Suate B3oard assumed thue direction of

flli underîa.king-, il. was fountd dit flic infesîcd îerriîory extended, not, as
belic"ed by tic first comnuissioiî, over a sinall anid wvell-dcfined area, but,

instead, over solle thirty cities and towns. The size of flic iuîfcsted ter-

ritory as coîusidercd by ilie first coinissioni, conîpared ithIll fe actual
airea later found 10 be inifesi.ed, "'as very aptly illustraicd by flhc comîparisonl
of Ilic size of a silver dollar wiîî tllae of a broad-brimnîiied liai.

\Viflu a region of Iwo huiîdred and îwenîty square mîiles to be exaun-

inied and clcared of ille nmoili ilie appropriationîs miade Ilue first î'vo years

proved enîtirely insifflicient to do more iluan to destroy tie larger swarms
of ilie iniscc I and cîcar ilieni from a feuw of flue tow'nis 011 flle perîpliery of
thie r.iî.Thie two ycars* w'ork demionstrated, hiowcver, 10 iliose iin

charge iliat the motls could lic cleared from any given tcrriîory provided
aaiple app>ropriationîs could bie securcd îo or-1ganlize, cqîiip anîd train a
suficicut force of mien. T'he seasoîî of 189)2 'vas railier uiîfavoîirabhe for

UIc iuîulîtiplicaîio of tie mîollis. anld so imichi progress is miade dîiring
ihuat year fhi tell îowius aîîîîcared to hlave becn eîîîirchy clcared of thc

molui. 'llie coiiuiitce iii charge of Ilic work bchieved Il thi li iad corne
to sîrike a decisive blow. The i)irector aîîd the Enutoniologisu ei ae
fully over thie ground andi cstiiiatcd ilic cost, reconuîiending in thecir
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rep)ort to thie conmîttee Oint a large appropriation be granted by die Leg-
isiature for iimiedjate use. 'l'le Legisiature cut down die estimates for
the appropriation, and grantcd only one Ihundred thiousand dollars. Th1us
the best opportunity in ic lîistory of the work ivas lost. During die
past tlhrce scasons tic nieteorological and otiier conditions sceau to have
becai particularly favourable for die increase of the gyl)sy nothl, and no
sucli favourable opportunity for its ccniplete extermination lias offered as
ivas prescnted in j 89:?. Promn that Limie tintil die prcsent, aithiougli large
sums have been annually appropriated,. aggregating loele more thlan
hialf a million dollars, eachl appropriation lias bcen fair less in ainount thian
the imîniiediate ilecessities of the wvork rcquired, and cacli lias been granted
so late iii Iie season tliat il. lias been impossible to acconiphisli ic desired
resuits. '1'his ineffective legisiation lias beeîî, iio doubl,î die restait of an
organized oppositionî on die part of tliose wliéo do not believe ini Uic pos-
sibility of extermination. Considerable opposition bas comie froni farmi-
ers, people who arc benefited, perliaps, more Ilian wny otiier clzass by the
policy of Uic State in ii aking appropriations for tiîis ptirpose.

Maîiv of thie wvorst swarnis of insccts hiave been eiirei-ly exterminated,
and thie w'ork lias been so effectively donc in miost of ilie outer townls of
Ulic infested region hit thîe îicth lias beeni clenred froaîî tiise towns so
far as careftil inspection coaîld deterniine. 13w. diiring; thc pa-esent year,
thie appropriation hitving been dclaycd necarly six nionths, thîe caterpillars
iii the central towns liatclied and becaîne again somncilia. gcnerally dis-
tributcd over ice region, iias reinifestingý sonie of tlic places origiinall3'
infestcd and also oriiiatiiîîg raew colonies.

Fcw moilis hiave ever becen observed Cuitside ic region fouind i,îfcstcd
irn 1891 , except in one or two isolated localities, and ail dic miîî coloniîes
found since 189 1, outsidc Uîiesc thiirty towns, hiad evidcaitly hueen ira exist-
ence for several years Mien discovered. Nonc hiave bccra folund at a
distance froun Uic infésted towns. Siîîce wvork %vas begura tiie prcseif
ycar the progress miade lias been very ncouraging. lic mnbers o1f tle
differcent forîns of thc milt foiiînd ibiis vear .c so far been imichi less
than tliose fotînd ia i 895. No niths hiave hiceii foulid iii tiie extreme
nortli-casterly towvns, saîch as Danvers anad Mabeî aaid very fcwv
have beeni féund in Lynn, a city wlîich foriierly lîad more ilian tivelve
hundrcd infestcd localities.

INr. Forbusli c.xpIrcsscd a decsire for informiation concerniîîg Uic deathi
of trucs frorai defoliation by iiisect..
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Prof. J. B3. Smith in(1uired wvhether or not the infested territory liad
been reduced.

Mr. Forbusx replied iliat the chief reduction hiad becix made on the
outside, but that nxany colonies liad also been extcrminatcd in the centre
of the region. 'l'le greatest progrcss was nmade during the first and
second vears of the State B3oard work. 1'here hiad been cases of re-
infestation of Il exteriniinatcd '- territory froin lamve brouglit froni the
inifested centre.

At the rcquest. of Prof. Fernald, Mr. Kirkland spoke brielly of thie
experinmental %vork, of the past yezir. Ile sinted, that Iwo main lines of
investigation liad becix followcd : experimients with, insecticides and the
study of natural eneniies. lu conjuniction with the chemîst wlho, prepared
the conxpounds, a large series of arsenical l)reljaratioiis had been tested.
Experinients %withi Paris greeni and correctives to, prevent burning gave
legative resuits. Stull)lh-,rseniates did not give resil ts superior t0 arseflites.
Experinients w'ith -irsenite of lead vcrsuis arsenate of leid liad shown the
two poisons to be about equa-l in insecticidal proI)Crtis. 'l'le former is
soniewhiat hecavier thian thxe latter, and docs flot sta>y iii suspension as well.
The experinients with bariiuni ar1senate had alre.xdy been described.

0f the few hyi'ienopterous pirasites taken, Pimp.'a l/is and
P> tenuzdau-nis liad been renred in sinaîl numbeCrs fromn Piii/lidriai dispar-.
The first brood of these insects attacks the Clisiocizilpt aricania, and
the second brood enierges in 1-lie to prey somiewhat on P. diispiti. 'ie
work on life-histories of the- prcdaceous beetles hiad been carricd out by a
mari especially delailed for the p)lrl)ose, Mr. A. F. B3urgess, and nxuchl
vaîniable information obtained.

'Many liredaccous 1-It,rop)tera of the gencra EuzscizisIzts ana Podisus
hiad been rcared and studicd by INr. Kirkland, nd nxany doubtfuil points
ini their lifc-liistory cleared up. These insects whcen cnxerging froin i thir
hibernating quarters aitack ii larvi of the tenit caterpillar, CYisiocim/'a
izcitznJ, iu great numbxers.

Mie Japanese parasite of thxe gypsy nioth hiad becix reccived fromn
Rev. Hi. .4. Lonuxis, Vokoliaia, but the cocoons of thc parasite iverc
infestcd biy a secondary pxarasite. Onîly a few of the priînary parasites
wcere alive when received, and thiese died ivithout, aitacking gypsy moth

study should the wvork of exteriiiiiatingý the gypsy motîx cease. '[lie
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experirnentai work of tie Gypsy Motli Coninittec lias suifcred froml the
effects of the saine slîortsiglîtcd legisiati ve policy that lias hindcred the
progrcss of field operations. MN-r. Kirkland pointed out tlîat oftcn the
expenditure of a smlall siimi in -exp)erimenitil research gave valuable resuits,
and regrettcd that the experinients on the gypsy mioth liad been miade to
suifer fromi lack of funds.

In disctissing-, the above rcmarks, Prof. A. 1). H-opkins lîiglîly coin-
mended the good work tlîat lad been donc iii destroying thc gypsy mlotlî,
but expresscd tie opinion diat extermination %vould iîot be accomplishied,
owhîng t the lack of finaîîcial support on thie part of the Legisiature.

Prof. J. A. Lintiier advocatcd Uic advisability of extermination, and
stated tlîat lt %vas lus opiniion tlîat if Uic State wouild ,,ranit suffici cnt funlds,
extermination would be accomplislied. lic thoughit the time lîad cornle
when M\-assaiclîniscus slîould lic aidcd by tie finaîîcial Support of Ic
National Goveriîîieiî. H-e contrastcd the action of Uhc Governnîcnt
concerning tie Rocky Mountini Iocust invasions with its presenit inac-
tion as regards the gypsy nioth. National support would also inspire Illc
,Massachusetts people with more confidence.

Dr. James Fletchîer spoke iii vcry flaterin'g ternis of thc success in
extermination tmus fir oblaincd, and of the valute of UIc special report on
the gypsy motî to cntoniologists in Teeal his book lie considered
would be an invaluable work of refece for ecolîonlic entonmologises.

He lîad bee:m ini Uic iifested region twice and knewv tui the work
liad bccn ivcll donc, and tiis in spite of difficulîics arising froni insufficient
means. lni answer to a question by D)r. Fîiciclier, 1\r. Forbush niade a
more explicit statcuient conicerning Ille p)rogrc-ss of Uic work aîîd Uic con-
ditions govering the saine. Hc citcd Uic case of the ciîy of Lynn, ivhere
over one Uîlousaîîd colonies of Uic gypsy nîoth lîad been extcrminated.

Dr. Fletcher siuggeTsîed Uîaî Uic Association sliould nive formiai
expression of its Opinion regarding Uic attcmpî hein- made by tic State
of Massachusetts to stanîip out this pcst.

Prof. J. Bl. Smuith stated Uîat New jersey devotity hoped Uîat the
inscct wvould bc kcpt wiîlîin its present doniain, anîd oifcred resolutions
commnîndisig Uic wvork alrcady acconiplishced by thc State of Massachuns-
ctts, and urging the conîluilance of UIl sie, witiî liberal finanicial support.

Prof. F. *M. Webster scconded Mâr. Siîili's resolutions, and Ume sanie
werc carried by a unaninious voie.
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NEIV SPECIE-S OF INOMADA AND) CHYPHOTES.
BY T. 1). A. COCCEREI., EIJA N. M%.

'l'ie twvo following descriptions wcere iintenided to be i:ncluded iii
articles discussing at somein thhe omdspoNwMxi,

and certain Mtiilid:e ; but poor hcalth hiaving caused tiiese to be
indefiniteiy i>ostponed, the descriptions are J)resenited hierewithi.

Nomadaà ,riire ii . sp.- 9.length, 7 m1m1.; stout, ferruginous
wvith creani-coloured markings. Pubescence practicaiiy con fined to, a
slighit hioariness around the bases of the antenna.e, oni pleura, on nieta-
thorax (except enclosed portion), on legs, and the hindniost hiaif of the
abdomen. Head considerably broader than long-, face ilat, l)tIlctures
close on front and vertex, more sparse on face ; lower nmargini of clypeus
forming a slighitiy raised rimi ; miandibles dark at tips, with an obscure
pale yeilow spot near base ; ocelli on a dark l)atchi, dloser together than
the diamneter of cithier ; pale face-markings confined to a broad creai-
coioured stripe on eachi side, extending froni (but flot on ta) the clypeuls
ta a short distance before the summiiiits of the eyes, broadest at its lowest
end. A snhall liglit spot beliind cachi eye at the top. ànteuina.u ferrugi-
nous, witli the flageilui hecouiing blackisli ; first joint of flagehluni abouit
as long as second and third tog.,etler ; second and ihird abouit equal.
Mesoilhorax and scuteiluni wit!i very' large but flot partictîlarly close
punctures, scutelluni distinctiy bilobed ; enclosed space of nictathorax
bare, very inuiteiy iineoiateiy scuiptured. Treguhe shinin"î, sparsely
punctured, zapricot colour. inid border of prothorax, tubercles, aval
spot on hiind part of pleura, scutellunii except a'dark central shade behlind,
and postscutelluni, creani colour. A smnali yeiiow spot also iimmiediately
in front of eachi nltei-ior angle of scutelluni. Legs ferrig(inouis a creaniy
dot at end of hind tibize, and line on first joint of hind tarsi. Ciawvs
vcry deeply cieft. WVingfs hyaline, wvithi a fuiligTiious sliade coninmencing
along basai nervure, extendiug iliroughi the upper pîart of the first
discoidal cclI, ail the submarginals «and tme marginai, dark-ening at the
end of the marginal, and enclin- in a large s uffuised apical shiade,
betwccn w'hicli and ilie third sulbnîargiil is a clear space. Nervures
piceaus, stignia ferruginous. Third suibinarg!,inial ccil narrawving more
tham haiif ta mairginai. Abdomien very finciy and cioseiy puzictured;
first segmient witli a creany band, abouit twicc as %vide at sides as in
îniiddlc; second segment with a creanmy baud, as narraw in mniddlc as
that on first, but rapidiy widening late raily, whierc it is at Icast tw'icc as
broad as that on first. Third segment withi a cream-colotïred spot on
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cadh side ; fourth with a band, hidden by the overlapping third segment;
fifthi with a broad lband. Apex w'ith a fringe of dark hiairs. Venter
ferrugfinous, immiaculate.

]]/abý.-Mclsilla Valley, Neiv Mexice, about a mile south-east of the
Agricultural College, on Gutiierr1eziia sazro//ure, var. mici-ocebh/ala. Octo-
ber 5, iS 9 5.

Apparently nearest: to NY zebr-ala, Cress., but differs by the
immaculate venter, etc. .Mr. E. Satindcrs remarks (in litt.) thiat ia the
Eturopeani Nomnada, the first joint of the ilagelluii is generally extrenîely
short, often scarcely visible. This seemns not to be usual withi our species.

GIuypholes iria biis, nl. sp.- ~.Len th, about i i niimr.. head
rounded, about as big as anterior part of thorax ; eyes hemîsphierical or
bean-shaped. Anitennae-t gradually tapering to a very fille point, scape
stouter than tlagrelluni, funicle hardly apparent. First joint of llagellum
hiaîf lenIgth of second. Mandibles ivith a snliall tooth within. :Maxillary
palpi 5-joiiited .labial palpi apparently 3 -jointed. Thorax iiarrow,
deeply constrictcd in mniddle, hind portion longest. Interniediate tibive
%vith two spurs. Tarsal joints tipped with ivhorls of spînes. Abdomien

shapd muh asla Pzolpsis, first segment rounded, its suture wvith the

second deeply constricted, its base rapidly attenuate to a narrouv petiole.
Surface of abdomen witlî close shalloiv punctures, becoming subean-
cellate. Colour dullisli ciestntit-rcd, tips of antenn-e darkened, tarsal
spines b)lack, libial spurs duil white. T1hîe hiead and the anterior portion
of the thora\ are densely covered with appressed pale golden pubescence'
on dorsumn conipletely hiding the surface. Intermingled withi this are a
fewv erect black liairs. Rcnmaiining parts of- the body visible, soi-e sparse
p)ale pubescence on sides of hind par' of thorax, on legs dsieso

abdomen ,hindl coxze with a smnall patch of dense pale putbescenlce, hind
iargin of first abdominal segmient broadly but irregularly covered with

silvery hiairs, hind mnargin, of second segment with a pair of siivery hair
patches, overlapping thîrd ; and the saine, less developed, on hind margin
of third. In addition to thie above, there are e%,vwhere sparse erect
black hairs, whici aire more abundalit aithei sidcus of the abdomen
toivards the tip).

Iltzb.-MeIsilla Valley, N. M. One on campus of the Agricultural
Colleg-e, July, 1896.

have given geceric as well as specific characters in tlie description,
as this rcmarkable insect niay formi the type of a ncw genus, or at least a
subgenus.
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A. A. A. S.
ENTOMOLOGY IN SECTION Il F," BIUFFALO MEETING.

The interest in Entoniology at the Buiffalo meeting of the Amierican
Association for the Advancenient of Science %vas ftilly up to the standard
of fôrniier years. Two days preceding the date of meeting - Friday and
Saturday, AUgUSt 21îst and 22id -%wer-e fuilly occLlJied iii the reading
and discuission of papels by the Association of Econoinc Entomnologists.
lhe entoiolog'ical papers assigned to Section Il F " were arranged, to be
read the first day of papers (Ttiesday>, aiid near]y the wvhole day wvas
thus oocuipied. The follovingý entomiologists wcre 1)resent at the sessions
of the Section : L. O. H{oward, C. L Marlatt, F. M. WVebster, J. A.
Lintner, Jno. B3. Smith, A. 1). Hopkins, E. P. VanDuzee, C. W. Hargitt,
jas. G. Needliani, Agiies M. Cliypole, and 1). S. KcUlicott.

The paer read are briefly stimmarized belowv
i. Dr. L. 0. Howvard, U.nited States Entoniologist, read a paper on

the entomiological restils of the exploration of the B3rîtisli West lindies by
the British Association for the Advancenment of Science, detailing the
steps by whichi this important investicration hiad been brotight about and
sunîmai.rizing- the resuits of the différent papers whîchi have i)een ptublished
since the begin ning of the investigation. He etilogized the British
Conîmittee for its conception of the wvork and the iiberality with which it
lias been carried on, showed the importanice of thc restits so far achieved,
and miade a plea for the association of entomologists wvith, scientîfic
expeditions iii tliis country, and for the close coliecting of insects, wvhiciî
lias apparently been hieretofore considered, as of less importance than the
collection of highier animais and plants.

After discuission by D)r. Theodore Ciii, iii which lie pointed out that
the WVest Indies were not isiands in a faunal selîse, but parts of South
America, etc., simply scl)arated by narrow channels of w'ater, the same
author read the second paper.

2. IlA Case of Excessive Par.asitismi."-H-e descrîbed iii sonie detail
tic facts coîîceriîîgi the reaingit of one hundred and twenty-sevenl speci-
mens of six species anîd five genera of Chlcididze froni Uic Lecaniumi
scales on a twvig of arbor vitm- receivcd fromi Ottawa, Cari.

3- 11 On Life Zones iii West igna-.1). lHopkinis detailed the
work iii niapping tie life zones in the niountains of W~est Virginia. Thei
palier %vas disctisscd at leîigtlî ly lDr. Sinitl, D)r. Lintner, and Dr.
H-oward. Lt ivas elicited tlîat very nîuch careful îvork in tUic une of the
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paper reniains to be done before the iaps cai bc more than tentative.
Dr. Smnith called attention to the fact thiat the geological, formations often
mark 'sharp transitions ini the distribuition of insects and also in life
histories, H-e cited the. fact thiat on one border of a certain formation in
New jersey the elrn-leaf bý.etle and codling moth are single-brooded and
on the other douible-brooded.

Dr. H-owvard called attention to tlhe fact that locality labels by States
wvere unreliable for WVest Virginia.

4. A fourth paper by F. .L WVebster, entitled Il Varning Colours,
Protective Coloration, and Protective iiicry," ivas' read and discussed
at length.

The paper treated of cases amiong insects wvhere a species unarnied
and in no way capable of protectîng itself, was, to a certain extent, pro-
tected by its reseniblance to arnied species, or such as are known to be
dîstastefuil. Others, by their actions, minicked the movements of certain
other species, and were thereby mîistaken for such as are inedible. The
ground was taken that birds, after learning that certain insects wvere flot
fit for food, would shun any otlîer insects appearing like tiiese, wherever
they miglit corne in contact witli them, even though at a différent season
of the year. There nîay bc cases where one species miîmics another,
when the enerny lias become exterininated arnd no protection is needed.
Caution was enjoined against hasty anid immature conclusions, as there is
much to be learnied iii the inatter, but facts sliould flot be cast aside as
miere coincidences wvhen more information wvould enable us to push the

l)roblemn to a point nearer a solution. That insects, especially, gain pro-
tectiOn frorc their coloration and movênients is assured, but inuch
caution is necessary before conclusions are reached. Thîe paper was
illustrated b>' speciniens.

5. "lOn the Variations of certain Species of North Anierican Odon-
ata," by D. S. Kellicott, wvas a brief study of certain of our common
species. Attention wvas drawn to the faet, that species were flot always
separated even by authorities iii the group ; that wvhen distinct species
are separated fromn their confrères by stich very slight différences of
structure and coloration it is necessar>' to carefoîl>' record the variations
of even our conironest species. The species reported were Eizal/agmia
carunic;ilitum, Morse, found in collections, until Morse pointed out its
distinctness, under the label of E. civi/c, Hagen., and the Gomphines, G.
fratei-nus, Say', and G. cxler-nus, Selys. The fir.st ivas found to be in
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Ohio very constant ini size: ab)domen, d 27 inII., ? 27.3 in ; liud
%vina, e 19.9 mmi., ? 21 mi. The postocular spits wvere found to vary
fromn long, narrow, tvedgy,, connected, to short; ovate, disconnected.
Other markings usually- enîloyed in descriptions ivere found to vary
greatly. l'ie superior appetîdages of the maie were found to be constant
in lengtlî conil)ared with the teîîth segment, and in p)atterni.

Gomp'tuis fta/er-nus and G. exter-nus wvere studied by B. D. Walsh
and the detaiis a;îd èomiparisous publislhed in the Pr-oceeiugis of Ille Eut.
Soc. of P/tilade/p/tii, Volume 11I. ln regard to the former lie says there
is no siender thorn iii the vertical vesicle of the fenale. These the
author found always present, to be long and siender, and to vary iii
colour between %vhiolIy black and wvholly yelloîv. 'l'lie yellov vitta on tAie
hind femur of the femnale, claîmed by \Valsh to be a distinguishing
character, was fouîid to be present ini about one-half the individuals and
wholly wanting in one-fourth. lu extermus the spîîîe of the vertex is
present. It is a short, dark conie. rfie vitta on the posterior femur
varies mucli as lu fr-atei-nus. The conspictious vitta on the inth
abdominal ring of exteinus, male, varies as follotvs luI about nine
cases in ten it is normal ; i. e., extends the entire length of the segment,
broad, and orange iii colour; one iu ten lias it faint and narrov. An
occasional male of fr-aeinus lias a similar faint vitta on îinie.

lIn size botlî species were fouiîd to be exceedingly constant and
larger than the nieasurenients giî'ei by Baron de Selys. .Externus:
Abdomen, e 40.3 11111. (average of ten)> -9.3 mm. (average of three).
Hind wig, J 32.5 1ii11;1 34 miii.1 Fr-aternuiis: Abdomen, & 36.8
mm. (average of ten) ; 937.2 1min1. (average of ten). llind wing,
3o.9 nîm.; ? 31.5 "m.

Othier discrepancies wvere l)ointed out in Walsh's description of the
femiale of ex/tei-nuis (couisobr-inus) and a question îraised as to the accepted
conclusioni that consobirinuis, WValsh, is after ail a synonymi of externus,
Selys.

6. A second paper 'vas read by Dr. Kellicott, " On the Occurrence
of Dragoîîflies in Ohiio in 1896." 'l'lie seasons of 1894 aîîd 1895 were
those of extreme droughit. Ponds and streanis ivent dry for w'eeks over
wide areas. A dearth of Odouîata wvas looked for inii 196. This li as flot
been the case ; on tAie contrary, there lias been an extreme abundance.
No species heretofore known to abouîîd lias been nîissed, ivhilst several flot
before uîoticed have occurred, widespread and numerous. It would
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appear to, follov that the nymphis may bury themiselves in the mud and
remainin the dry capsules for a long trne unharmed uintil rains return.
Cases were cited of D~ibax- ruibieuzmdiela and D. obtist industriously
ovipositing aniong the grass of a drîed-upl pond, and of Les/is lirian'gulirîs
ovipositing iii plants iii sinmîlar p)laces.

Mention 'vas also niade of the capture of more Southern species in
the Mauimee Valley.

7. A valtiable miorphological paper was presented by Miss Agiles
-M. Claypole, of Wellesley, Mass., on IlThe Appendages of an Insect
Embryo?" The forni uscd ivas identjfied as Anurida arim Guerin,-
and was collected under stonies on the beachi at Woods' Holi, Mass. .It
belongs to a wingless grou p of Inisecta, the Collenibola, and is the first
formn of the group as yet studied in microscopic sections.

The cleavage of the«egg is complete, holoblastic, a character belong-
ing to this group of insects only, ail the others having central cleavage.
The appearance of tie appendages takzes place very early, the antennie
being the first of the series ; folloîving the antennane is a pair of very small
appendages on the body segnient, car rying ivhat is wvell known to, bc the
third braixi segment. Behind these, the mandibles, ist rnaxilke, and 2fld
niaxillhe appear successively. in turn followved again by the thoracic
appendages. Ail of these organs increase in size excepting the ,.ial1
pair on the third segment, which reniain unchanged tîli the mouth-parts
and antennoe have assuned almost distinctive characters. Then these
small ones begin to grow as a ridge down each side of the three pairs of
nîouth-parts and finally forrn a ivide platelike appendage enciosing the
mandibles and second maxillau entirely., In thie adult the mouth-parts
are known, to be eiiclus:ed in a tube, or to be Ildrawn in," as the condition
is usually described.

If, as is generally acknowledged, the insect antennoze are considered
homologous with tie first pair of anteniue of the Crustacea, a point of
considerable interest is dcveloped. 'lle appendage of tie third brain
segment has been found iii nany insect embryos, but in ail cases is a
purely ernbryonic structure; it disappears before hatching. Aniong terres-
trial Crustacea-the wvood lice, for exanîple-the second pair of antennoe
is reduced to an extrernely sniall size. Hence Anurida is an interesting
forni showing an insect in which the second pair of antennac, of the Crus-
tacea is present, and funictional in thc aduit ; the function, however,
is compi)lely changed. D. S. KELLICOIT7,

Sccretary Section F.
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MISS G. E. ORMEROI).
It is withi deep) regret that we record the death of Mâiss Georgiana

Elizabeth Ornîerod, of Torrington House, St. Alban's, England, the eider
sister of Miss Eleanor A. Orrnerod, whose naine as a distinguishied ento-
molo-ist is knowvn throtighout die scientific îvorld. After several inontlîs
of patientlv.borne illness, she I)assed away on the i9 th of Auigust last,
full of piety and good works, and justly esteenîed and loved by aIl who
knew lier. She and lier sister were eacb other's constant companion
and feliow-worker, and each soughit the other's cotinsel and aid ini carry.

ing out any lplan of îvork in whlichl she wvas engaged. Miss G. E.
Orrnerod's special studies 'vere botany and conchology, and iii the latter
department shie fornied a large and valuable ccollection of shells, which
she presented, a few years ago, to the Natural Ilistory Mý-useum at
Huddersfield. She 'vas highly gifted as a linguist, and acquired an
excellent knowledge of French, Italian, Spanisb, and German, and wvas
thus enabled to be of the greatest assistance to lier sisier in correspond-
ence and the translation of foreign works of science. She is most wideiy
known, howvever, by lier reinarkable talents as an artist, which ivere
employed in the illustration of lier sister's îvorks, and lu tie production
of a splendid series of diagranis iii which are deîicted a large n uniber of
the most important injurious insects ini ail their life.stages.

In addition to lier scientific and artistic 'vork, sle devoted Muchi of
ber time and nieans to benevolent objects, and carried ont for many
years, at lier oivni expense, a systemi of distributing books of an enterta lu-
ing and instructive character anîongst the ivorking classes.

Wonîen of such a type are rare, and ive caninot but deeply depiore
the loss of tliis eniinent Chîristian lady, wvlo died at an advaliced aýe, full
of good îvorks, performed iii a rnost unobtrusive manner; richly endowed
with inteliectual and artistic talents, which she largely used for the benefit
of otiiers ; always happy and chieerful in lier daily doiïnestic life ; kînd,
hospitable, and s> nipatlietic; ready to lcl) it vbo, deserved lier aid and
ta, give 'vise counisels to, those whio soughit theni froni lier.

To her sister-her life.iong colleague--the loss is beyond ivhat ivords
can express. W'e can oniy venture to offer to lier our heartfelt sympathy
and aur earnest ivish that she may have grace and strength ta endure so
heavy a biow. C. J. S. B.
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The annual meeting wvas held in *London, on the 2 îst and 22nd of

October, wlien the following were elected officers for the ensuing year:

President-j. W. Dearness, Lon don.

Vice-Pr-esideit- H. H. Lymian, MNon treal.

Stcretaty-WV. E. Sainders, London.

Treasui-er-J. A. Baikwvill, London.

.Directoi-s: Division No. i-Jamnes Fletcher, LL. 1)., 0ttutwa.

Division No. 2-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, D.C.L., Port Hope.

Division NO. 3-Arthur Gibson, Toronto.

Division NO. 4 -A. H. Kilmian, Ridgeway.

Division No. 5-C. G. Anderson, London.

Ontario ApzricuItural College-Prof. J. H. Panton, Guelph.

Lt'brarian and Ciirato--J. A. Moffat, Londorn.

Audit ors-J. H. Bownman and R. W. Rennie, London.

Editor- of t/te Cdinadian Einologist--Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Port

Hope.

Editîng Gomimittee-Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lyman, Mon-
treal; Rev. T. W. Fyles, South Quebec; James White, Snelgrove.

Delegate ta t/te Royal Socity-J. D. Evans, Trenton.

Comrniittee on Field Days-Dr. Wolverton; Messrs. Hotson, Balk-

wilI, Saunders, Anderson, Rennie, Bowman, Elliott, and Spencer,
London.
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BOOK NOTICES.

A LISTr 0F THE BUIT-ERFLIES 0F SUMATRA, withi especial reference to the
species occîîrring ini the north-east of the Island. l3y L. de Nicéville
and Hofrath Dr. L. Miartini. Calcutta. Reprinited fron-i the journal
of the Asiatie Society of Benigal, 1895.

Thîis lîst of seven liundred and fifty-six species of butterfiies taken in
a inîiited portion only of the great Island of Sumnatra, gives one some

idea of the wealth of the inseet fauina iii tropical regions. In avery
interesting introduction the authors give a brief description of the Island,
which is nearly as large as France and is bisected by the equator, and
relate the dificulties that have to be surînounted in the formation of a
colection of its butterfiies, 'vhich cati only be effected by employing
natives, wvho lhave first to be tauight and trained for the purpose. Dr.
Martin lived for thirteen years on the Island and lias thus been enzr"led
to add very interesting notes on the distribution, scarcity or rarity,
habits, scason of occurrence, etc., of a large nuniber of species. One
may, therefore, open the list anywhere and find tiot a mere record of
narnes, but highly înteresting details regarding the butterfiies. As might
naturally be exI)Ccted, the î)reparatory stages of the niajority of the
species are as yet unknown.

A ALIST 0F THE I3UTTERFIES 0F SIKaIx, by Lionel de Nicéville, F. E. S.,
etc. Calcutta:. from the Gazetteer of Sikhini. Printed at the Bengal
Secretariat Press.

Probably no p)art of the great Britishi Empire of India and its
tributary States lias been so fully explored by the collectors of butterfiies
as the country of Sikhini, wvhich, includes the farnous health, resort of
Darjeeling, about -,ooo feet above the sea, on the slopc.s of the Eastern
Himalayas. Consequently the author is able to record iii this list no
less than six hundred and thirty-one species, which lie consîders a near
approachi to the maximum irniber that cati be discovered. Certainly it
is a goodly numiiber, and one hard to be realized by a dwveller in these
northern and rnucli less luxuriant regions. And whiat splendid creatures
they are, with their gorgeonis colourîng and infinite variety of shapes and
hues. Nearly fifty species of Papilios alone are recorded, and more thanl
one hundred and fifty lyc.eiiid.le, the greater number of ivhich belong to
genera that are eîîtirely unknowvn to uis here.
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CRmTcAr, REv1EwV 0F ri-E SEsirinýE I"OUND iN AMýERzICA NoR'I'H op

MExico, by Willianm Beuteniniüller, pp. iir - 148, Bull. Anm. Mus.
*Nat. Hist., \TI[I., 1896.

The writer of the l)reseflt brief notice of this excellent paper on the
Sesijike desires Lo cali attention to the very carefut wvork of Beutenxnùller
on the2 clear-wings and the necessity for this work wvhichi lias ariseri froni
the uncritical p)ublicationls of p)receding auithors. Lt appe!ars, for instance,
that our S. lustrans, a species %vell distingruished by antennal peculiar-
ies, lias beeîi five tiines the subject of niew descriptions by the late Mr.
Hy. Edwards, whose species are very l)rol)Crly reduced, as appears froni
Beutennîùller's studies. 'lie naine hithierto used for tlîis species itseif
must, iL Seenis, rgive way to bass<i/ornis, WValk., described froni a type in
poor condition. Beutenrniilter is quite correct in calling attention to the
particular necessity iii this group for good material froin wvhichi to
describe. 'lhle want, I)erliaps, of such niaterial led Mr. Edtvards to
describe S. i-uli/ans six imnes over. 'A large nunmber of sexual determlina-
tions by Mr. Edwa.rds are corrected by Mvr, Betitenniiiiller, 50 it seenis
hardly possible for anyone to hiave ivorked withi less judguient. '['lie list
of tie clear-wings in the New York Check List was drawvn up, with the
rest of the list, by the writer of the presetît lines, whio at the ime nîerely
sent the last proof to the late Mr. Hy. Edwards for his revision. Mr.
Edwards added, in explanation, the twvo foot-notes on page 12 and
signed these, and mad.! one or Ltvo changes in bis narnes for genera on
page i i. 'llie writer is also responsible for the list of the clear-wings,
since lie orîginal-ly wvrote the saine, and flot Mvr. Edwards. The explana-
tion is liere given, as the list lias been erroneously alluded to as the work
of Mr. Edwards. In the Pliiladelpliia list the New York list is generally
copied, but Zustrans is wrongly giveli to Mr. Hy. Edwvards, and an
implication is conveyed in the preface that Mr. Hy. Edwards was the
author of tue lîst of the clear-ivings, wlîîch is liere corrected. The wvriter
trusts that Mr. Beutenmùller will continue lus studies and tlîat lepidop-
terists generally will lielp) hini iii every possible manner. IL is a matter
of great satisfactioni tliat Mr. Beutenînùller's tiniely wvork is also of such
good quality. The wvriter would nierely reclaini lis Sesia pic//pes, which
is also given to Mr. Hy. Edwards, on P. 134, and draif attention to ,the
excellent description of tue habits of tluis species given by tlîe late Dr.
I3ailey in the pages of the Americiti Eiitomologist.

A. RADcLIFFje GROTE, A. AI,
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COR PlýES PONDE NCE..

" DIE SA-lURNTIDE.N."
SIR,-Ili comment upon my friend l)r. Dyar's kind notice of nîy

classification of the Saturujiides, 1- would say tliat I believe the stinging
spines of Ifemileuca and .4utomncris may liave developed along different:
lines froni an initiatory existence in a comiion ancestor. I place, there-
fore, the origin of these groups lower dowvn, approxinmating, in rny "tree.»
Herileuca seenis to me to ]lave differentiated frorn the Iower and primi-
tive type (which latter is A~idand lias retained -more of the ZYneides
characters) by the achieving of the Saturniid character of the forking of
IV, and MV. Thiis character is of the first importance and indicates the
original divergence of the primitive group. li îy 1' tree," I show by the
relative hieighits the relative specialization of the subifanîilies. With regard
to glt does not seeni to nie to be necessary that the larva slîould
have reacquired, but rnerely retainced, the anial tubercles which have be-
corne lost in Gitizeronia. mlie latter is a degenerate type. In rny "tree,"
I have carried Githi-onia beyond the Lasc Of Lie A..4glia stem, to show ils
independent devoltition ; but only a litile way beyond, because, in a
vertical view, Cil/zer-oiia represents the lowest Saturnian forai, retaining
vein VIII., wlîich both A.giat and Automeriis. have lost. I place
Automteris liigher tiîan flemileucir, which Dr. l)yar lias not noticed.
Automieris and Ai«are miore specialized iii ozlîer directions, but have
retained the primitive location of IV-. Ai these points have been con-
sidered in rny 1'tree." A. RAI)CLIFFE GROTE, A. M

RARE I1UTTERFLIES.

Euptoieta Clatidia.-Troronto, 1393 (ain flot sure of montlî, but think I
look il la July).

Libytlîea Baclinîai.-Caesarea, z 2th Auigust. i396.
Satyrus Alope.-Niagara Falls, Canadian side, î4 th JuIlY, 1896.
Colias Caesonia.-Toronto, î3 tlî, 20111, and 27tî Julie, 1896. Fairly

conînin.
Papilio Ajax.-Trorotito, 27th Junle, 1896. Saw several specimens, but

only took the one. Sawv first one onl 14111 Juzie.
Pieris Olrca-isiaCesra th August, 1896.

Aiz-iiiuR GlaSON, Toronto.


